Background
==========

Adjacent segment degeneration (ASD) is a common complication of the adjacent motion segment after lumbar interbody fusion. It generally refers to the abnormal alteration that occurs in the segment adjacent to the fused segment. It has been reported that the incidences of ASD in radiography and symptomatology are 8--100% and 5.2%--18.5%, respectively \[[@b1-medscimonit-22-1022]\]. Current risk factors for ASD include age, different fusion methods, physiological curvature of the spine, and anatomic abnormalities \[[@b2-medscimonit-22-1022],[@b3-medscimonit-22-1022]\]. Some studies have suggested that lumbar instability, advanced age, spinal degeneration, and multi-segment spinal fusion can increase the incidence of ASD to some extent \[[@b4-medscimonit-22-1022],[@b5-medscimonit-22-1022]\]. From this viewpoint, degeneration is more likely to occur in upper adjacent segments than in lower ones, which is attributed to the compensatory increase of post-surgery adjacent motility and increased loading on the disc and facet joints \[[@b1-medscimonit-22-1022],[@b6-medscimonit-22-1022]\].

Moreover, ASD causes long-term dissatisfaction after spine fusion in 20--40% of patients. It can be difficult to treat ASD with surgery due to previous lumbar fusion \[[@b1-medscimonit-22-1022],[@b4-medscimonit-22-1022],[@b7-medscimonit-22-1022]\]; therefore, current research is focused on preventing the disease and delaying its progression \[[@b8-medscimonit-22-1022],[@b9-medscimonit-22-1022]\]. Interspinous dynamic fixation provides a new method for preventing ASD after lumbar interbody fusion. Clinical applications, such as the 'topping-off operation' and filling the 'transition zone' (from the rigid segment to the non-fused area), are already in use. However, little attention has been focused on the lower motion segment adjacent to the fused spine, which is a clinical concern.

This study was conducted to determine the biomechanical changes in the adjacent segment by measuring the ROM and IDP of the human spine under PSRF combined with a Coflex device (Paradigm Spine, Wurmlingen, Germany). Previous studies have revealed that an increased ROM of the adjacent segment after PSRF is to some extent due to a compensatory mechanism \[[@b1-medscimonit-22-1022],[@b10-medscimonit-22-1022]\]. It has been hypothesized that L4--L5 PSRF with an upper L3--L4 Coflex device is more stable than L4--L5 PSRF alone. The objective of this biomechanical *in vitro* study was to compare the segmental stability and intradiscal pressure achieved with 2 methods: PSRF with an upper Coflex device and PSRF alone. The results were used to characterize the biomechanics of the topping-off operation with a Coflex device for the lumbar motion segment adjacent to single-level rigid fixation.

Material and Methods
====================

Specimen preparation
--------------------

Six fresh human cadaveric lumbar spine specimens were provided by the Department of Anatomy of the Medical College at Fudan University. The exclusion criteria were spine deformity, tumor, or osteoporosis. The mean age was 39.0±5.3, and there were 6 males and 0 female cadavers. The specimens were kept in double-sealed plastic bags and stored at −20°C. Specimens were carefully cleaned of muscular tissue while keeping all ligaments, joint capsules, and discs intact. The implants were the pedicle screw fixation (Moss Miami System, DePuy Spine Inc, Raynham, Massachusetts, USA), the interbody fusion cage (PEEK, the Shanghai minimally invasive medical device company, Shanghai, China), and the interspinous dynamic device (Coflex, GE Medical Company, USA). The intact specimens were defined as group A.

The pedicle screw system was implanted in the L4--L5 segment in a conventional manner, and a complete discectomy was then performed using rongeurs and curettes with a transforaminal approach. The PEEK cages were sized to fit snugly within the disc space (group B).

The pedicle screw system was implanted in the same way as the L4--L5 segment, and the interspinous ligaments of the L3--L4 segment were then removed to insert the Coflex device. A trial inserter was used to determine the optimal size of the Coflex implant. The probe was used to measure the distance between the Coflex device and the ligamentum flavum, and the size of the implant was determined by the interspinous distance of each specimen. Finally, the Coflex wings were tightened with a clamp (group C). A total of 6 cases, distributed among the 3 groups, were studied.

Biomechanical testing
---------------------

Specimens in all 3 groups were studied using standard pure moment flexibility tests ([Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="fig"}). For these tests, an apparatus was used in which a system of cables and pulleys imparts nondestructive, nonconstraining torque in conjunction with a standard biomechanical test system (Zwick/Roell, Germany, provided by the Mechanics Laboratory of Shanghai University). An axial load of 500 N was applied to the specimen using a Zwick/Roell universal testing machine \[[@b11-medscimonit-22-1022]\] in a rostral-to-caudal direction. A torque of ±8 Nm was applied in all directions (flexion-extension, lateral bending, and axial rotation) at a speed of 0.5°/s. Several studies have used different torques \[[@b12-medscimonit-22-1022]--[@b18-medscimonit-22-1022]\], ranging from 3.75 Nm to 10.6 Nm. Based on the literature, in our pre-experiment we used torque of 4 different values: 4 Nm, 6 Nm, 8 Nm, and 10 Nm. According to the preliminary results, we found that the torque of 8 Nm is the minimum value to exert the ability to the utmost extent in different motions, such as lateral bending and extension-flexion; therefore, we chose a torque of 8 Nm. A catheter was positioned to the left of the disc at both the L3--L4 and L5--S1 segments. The catheter was held in place during all tests. A pressure sensor (3200, SAMBA Sensors, Sweden \[[@b19-medscimonit-22-1022]\]) was inserted to the end of the catheter. Measurements of different motions were taken for each specimen.

Before the experiment, loading and unloading were carried out twice in all directions for each specimen. Cameras placed in appropriate positions were used to record the spatial position of the movement under the third loading to collect data, including the ROM and IDP, for analysis. All measurements were performed in the Mechanics Laboratory of Shanghai University on the same day.

Statistics analysis
-------------------

The statistical analysis was performed with Statistical Product and Service Solutions (version 19.0 for Windows; SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). The mean ± standard deviation (SD) is used to present measurement data when it satisfies the criteria for normality with P\>0.10. Otherwise, data are expressed as the median (interquartile range, IQR). Statistical analyses between groups were performed using an independent samples t-test when data satisfied the criteria for normality and homogeneity of variance. The chi-square test was used for count data analysis. A value of P\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

In the PSRF specimens (group B), the mobility of the upper adjacent segment (L3--L4) significantly increased compared to the intact specimen (group A) ([Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table"}, P\<0.05). The lower adjacent segment (L5--S1) also increased in mobility, but the difference was not statistically significant ([Table 2](#t2-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table"}, P\>0.05).

The PSRF with the upper segment Coflex device specimens (group C) had significantly reduced flexion and lateral bending mobility compared to group B in the upper adjacent segment (L3--L4) ([Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table"}, P \<0.05), but comparison of the extension and axial rotation mobility between the 2 groups showed no significant difference ([Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table"}, P\>0.05).

The increase of the IDP differed significantly between the 2 groups (group A and B) in both the upper and lower adjacent segments (L3--L4, L5--S1) ([Table 3](#t3-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table"}, P\< 0.05). With the addition of the Coflex device (group C), the IDP in the upper adjacent segment (L3--L4) decreased significantly compared to group B ([Table 3](#t3-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table"}, P\<0.05); however, the IDP in the lower adjacent segment (L5--S1) increased, but not significantly ([Table 4](#t4-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table"}, P\>0.05).

Discussion
==========

Topping-off and the optional dynamic fixation device
----------------------------------------------------

Many spinal nonfusion techniques are used to prevent the degeneration of the segment adjacent to the fused spine, which maintains the buffer zone. One such technique is the 'topping-off' technique, which include Dynesys, Isobar, Bioflex, Accuflex \[[@b20-medscimonit-22-1022]\], and Coflex devices; the first 3 techniques are based on pedicle screw instrumentation. Considering that severe multifidus injury caused by the preparation for pedicle screws implantation or possibly a loosened pin tract may influence the surgical procedure, Bartagnoli et al. \[[@b21-medscimonit-22-1022]\] graded this technique as the 6^th^ level in escalation therapy for lumbar degeneration disease; in other words, it is close to the fusion technique. We believe that the Coflex technique has the following advantages: 1) It can avoid fusion of segments adjacent to the fused spine and therefore minimize fusion length and surgical trauma. 2) It can constrain lumbar hyper-flexion and hyper-extension and protect the adjacent segments. 3) It is easy to implant and can minimize the risk of a second surgery. The interspinous ligament is sectioned before the implantation of the Coflex device, which is implanted in a pre-compressed mode in the interspinous ligament, thereby maintaining the stability of internal fixation. This device can not only be subjected to the pressure of the upper and lower spinous process, which mainly manifests as dynamic changes according to the specific spine flexion and extension, but also promises other mobility improvements, such as rotation and lateral bending.

Biomechanics of Coflex with rigid fixation on upper adjacent segments
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The results of this study indicate that the ROM and IDP in the upper adjacent segments (L3--L4) in the L4--L5 PSRF group (group B) significantly increased in all directions, showing that the upper adjacent segment after rigid fixation will suffer more from increased loading and show decreased flexibility under an identical load. William et al. \[[@b22-medscimonit-22-1022]\] stated that the increase in hydrostatic pressure affects the synthesis of collagen and proteoglycan, resulting in disc degeneration. In this study, the upper adjacent segments of PSRF have a greater IDP, which could accelerate the degeneration of the intervertebral disc.

Combined with the Coflex device as group C, the ROM in the upper adjacent segments (L3--L4) had no significant difference in lateral bending compared with group B, but it was greater than in group A. Nevertheless, the ROM in flexion, extension, and rotation decreased significantly compared with group B. The ROM in group B in flexion and rotation, but not extension, was greater than that in group A. The ROM in flexion in the L3--4 segment was lower in group C than in group B. This could be explained in 2 ways. First, the Coflex device in the interspinous space exerts distraction in the corresponding space, thereby manifesting the tendency of anteflexion and reducing the ability of flexion. Second, the crimping of the wings to the spinous process creates an extra restriction to flexion. All of the above results showed that the Coflex device could effectively restrict extension movement and moderately restrict flexion and rotation movements, but plays no role in lateral bending movement. This is consistent with the findings of other studies \[[@b17-medscimonit-22-1022]\]. In the present study, the data also showed that the restriction abilities of the Coflex device for different extension movements may be stronger than they are for flexion movements.

The posterior column of the spine, and particularly the interspinous ligament, plays a crucial role in maintaining stability and restricting hyper-flexion. Ligament injuries during the Coflex implant procedure have unavoidably negative effects on function, particularly in restricting extension. The IDP in group C was nearly identical to that in group B in flexion and lateral bending. In terms of extension movement, the IDP was slightly different between groups B and C.

Biomechanics of Coflex with rigid fixation on lower adjacent segments
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Some scholars \[[@b23-medscimonit-22-1022],[@b24-medscimonit-22-1022]\] believe that the upper segments adjacent to the fused spine are more prone to stress than the lower ones. However, Sheno et al. \[[@b25-medscimonit-22-1022]\] performed a biomechanical comparison of the upper and lower segments adjacent to the fused spine and found that lower segments suffered greater stress than upper ones in bovine lumbar functional spinal units *in vitro*. However, there is no consensus on this issue. In this study, in PSRF combined with an upper Coflex device specimens (group C), the IDP exhibited lateral bending and axial rotation, and the ROM in terms of extension, lateral bending and axial rotation on the lower adjacent segment increased to some extent compared to group B, although the difference was not significant (P\>0.05). We hypothesize that our results are related to increased stiffness of the spine due to the interspinous device. This phenomenon may accelerate the long-term degeneration of the lower adjacent segment. Considering our limited sample size, more studies are required to support our conclusion.

Limitations of the study
------------------------

This study has several limitations. First, the use of cadaveric spine *in vitro* study itself brings about inevitable bias, because it is impossible to determine the effect of paravertebral muscles and intra-abdominal pressure on this experiment. An advanced sensor apparatus might be applied to patients who undergo spinal fusion, and therefore we should monitor meaningful parameters in a follow-up study to obtain data that are closest to the actual values. Second, the sample size in the current study limits the value of the results. A study with a larger sample size is necessary. Third, our study focused only on IDP in the adjacent segment. The facet joints, which are a crucial component of the 'triple joint complex', should be evaluated in future research. Finally, our study did not focus on the degeneration of intervertebral disc, which also requires future study.

Conclusions
===========

In summary, this study suggests that PSRF with an upper Coflex device is a promising alternative to PSRF alone. A Coflex device is more stable than PSRF alone. Although it increased stress on the lower adjacent segment, which might potentially accelerate the long-term degeneration of the lower segment, it might be considered a protective method to prevent ASD, although some limitations with the biomechanical *in vitro* study must be addressed in the future.
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:   pedicle screw-rod fixation
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:   range of motion
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![X-ray examinations of the different groups under the biomechanical test. (**A, B**) Intact lumbar motion segment (Group A) under the biomechanical test in the X-ray examination; (**C, D**) Pedicle screw-rod fixation in the L4--L5 segment (group B) under the biomechanical test in the X-ray examination; (**E, F**) Pedicle screw-rod fixation (PSRF) in the L4--L5 segment with a Coflex device in the L3--L4 segment (group C) under the biomechanical test in the X-ray examination.](medscimonit-22-1022-g001){#f1-medscimonit-22-1022}

###### 

ROM of the L3--L4 segment under 8.0 Nm torque (mean ± standard deviation, n=6, unit: degree).

  Motion            Group A     Group B                                                         Group C
  ----------------- ----------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Flexion           2.93±0.26   3.47±0.42[\*](#tfn2-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.31±0.26[\*](#tfn2-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#\#](#tfn5-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Extension         2.41±0.23   2.75±0.30[\*](#tfn2-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.43±0.19[\*\*](#tfn3-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#](#tfn4-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Lateral bending   2.62±0.29   2.92±0.20[\*](#tfn2-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.90±0.17[\*](#tfn2-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#\#](#tfn5-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Axial rotation    2.15±0.24   2.34±0.14[\*](#tfn2-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.23±0.14[\#](#tfn4-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#\#](#tfn5-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}

ROM -- range of motion;

Compared with Group A, P\<0.05;

Compared with Group B, P\<0.05;

Compared with Group A, P\>0.05;

Compared with Group B, P\>0.05.

###### 

ROM of the L5--S1 segment under 8.0 Nm torque (mean ± standard deviation, n=6, Unit: degree).

  Motion            Group A     Group B                                                         Group C
  ----------------- ----------- --------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Flexion           3.34±0.40   3.72±0.30[\#](#tfn9-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.60±0.30[\#](#tfn9-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#\#](#tfn10-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Extension         2.62±0.35   2.84±0.25[\#](#tfn9-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.96±0.27[\#](#tfn9-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#\#](#tfn10-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Lateral bending   2.87±0.40   3.10±0.29[\#](#tfn9-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.13±0.30[\#](#tfn9-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#\#](#tfn10-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Axial rotation    2.32±0.23   2.46±0.20[\#](#tfn9-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.47±0.15[\#](#tfn9-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#\#](#tfn10-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}

ROM -- range of motion;

Compared with Group A, P\<0.05;

Compared with Group B, P\<0.05;

Compared with Group A, P\>0.05;

Compared with Group B, P\>0.05.

###### 

IDP of the L3--L4 segment under 8.0 Nm torque (mean ± standard deviation, n=6, Unit: kPa).

  Motion            Group A      Group B                                                           Group C
  ----------------- ------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Flexion           10.20±1.22   12.02±1.69[\*](#tfn12-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}   11.73±1.17[\*](#tfn12-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#\#](#tfn15-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Extension         8.94±0.98    10.82±1.51[\*](#tfn12-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}   9.43±1.32[\*\*](#tfn13-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#](#tfn14-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Lateral bending   9.42±0.69    11.26±1.13[\*](#tfn12-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}   11.13±1.00[\*](#tfn12-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#\#](#tfn15-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Axial rotation    9.56±0.91    11.01±0.86[\*](#tfn12-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}   10.91±0.71[\*](#tfn12-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#\#](#tfn15-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}

IDP -- intradiscal pressure;

Compared with Group A, P\<0.05;

Compared with Group B, P\<0.05;

Compared with Group A, P\>0.05;

Compared with Group B, P\>0.05.

###### 

IDP of the L5--S1 segment under 8.0 Nm torque (mean ± standard deviation, n=6, Unit: kPa).

  Motion            Group A      Group B                                                           Group C
  ----------------- ------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Flexion           10.51±1.27   11.72±0.94[\*](#tfn17-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}   11.33±0.96[\#](#tfn19-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#\#](#tfn20-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Extension         9.23±0.85    10.17±0.66[\*](#tfn17-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}   10.07±0.17[\#](#tfn19-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#\#](#tfn20-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Lateral bending   9.52±0.88    10.22±0.71[\*](#tfn17-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}   10.37±0.93[\#](#tfn19-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#\#](#tfn20-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Axial rotation    9.72±0.91    10.53±0.79[\*](#tfn17-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}   10.71±0.88[\#](#tfn19-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"},[\#\#](#tfn20-medscimonit-22-1022){ref-type="table-fn"}

IDP -- intradiscal pressure;

Compared with Group A, P\<0.05;

Compared with Group B, P\<0.05;

Compared with Group A, P\>0.05;

Compared with Group B, P\>0.05.
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